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ur Piano Departmentth Great Center off
tlhie Strictly Higlb-Grad- e Flan

' Time alone demonstrates the musical value of a piano
and the, honor of a business house. The aim of The
Bennett Company has been to sell the clsss of pianos
and so conduct their business so that in public estima'

g .tion and confidence no one can surpass them. INo piano
cj house can have a better business asset than a commune

ity i of satisfied buyers. Our business is steadily increase
S ing and we can only attribute this to our
cj the piano that is not built for show
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Fears Against Him Might
( load Real Issues No

at New York" Head-- j.

j .,
.Jvl'

Sept. 26 Governor Charles N.
Teslsmad a

trcnuirer of the com-
mit 6 e. Ill varf by

three hours after bis arrival in
from Guthrie, Okl.. and alter he

had, conferred with official of the
national here.

In, giving; out his decision Mr. Haskell. In

rcspoisisv to a declared he did not
desire to be for any

icti n'lyht rvsult to tba
his the office of treas-ure- i.

(That his Is the direct re-

sult 4f the charges made against him by
AVIl i(m K. Hearst and President
Mr.! Haskell also, admit toa. At the same
ttni l.ii did not by hi, Irtend
t ail mi t that any of the" charges were true.

The' of Governor Haskell as
to Mack tonight,

rcasl
"Hin. Norman K. Msck, Cbalrman Dem

ocratic National New York
Clt-- py Dear Sir:' of

as to your date for return here,
nhehj I went home before, I iissutn.ut I
nould find you here upon my return today.
I now learn that you will be detained In

the asc until Tuesday, and as I must bo

home I leave tomorrow.
"Blnca the and his cabinet have

Jolntd forces with Mr. Hearst and three

I - - J

.
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Wall street brokers to make a- -

fight against me, the
In his answer to Mr. Bryan,

his charge about Ohio Standard Oil cases,
yet by all the ,means at the ot
the and the millions of Hearst
and his Wall street allies, they persist In
vicious, and attacks
on me. I welcome their attack
and shall meet It with all the vigor at my

I shall treat them all as private
cltlsens and subject to the of the
law which they merit.

"In this I know I shall have the aid of
my at home for all proper pur-
poses; but my time must be free from other
demands here. Again my heart Is full of
hope, for the election of Bryan and Kern.
Honest and rule by the people
Is the atake. beyond tha polls
In the last Is the pending con-
test. I would not for one moment consider

In any way with the
I hereby tender my

as treasurer of the
national that not the slightest
contest ot my own could In any way be
used by the to cloud the sky and
shield our from the
real Issues and laying bare the

to the people. yours,
"C. N.

Haskell Answers
When Mr. Haskell arrived In Chicago at

O'clock tonight he declared ha had not
then resigned and that Mr. Bryan had
not asked him to resign. to a
crowd of he suld: "If you have
any to ak, put them on paper."

He then went from the station to the
at the

annex. When a list of was
handed lilm he retired to his room, saying
he would give out the answers later. In
his room he was closeted for a long tinie
with National Martin J.
Wade of Iowa and Daniels, chair-
man of the press

It was when Mr. Haskell re

to

oe on at

v

from the room. He had In his
hands a written to
National Norman E. Mack and
the answers Ho the which had
been given him.

"I have made my he said
"They will explain

After giving an reply to
the whether ha had but
denying that Mr. Bryan had &!ked for the

the and answers he
read were as follows:

"Do you know whether Mr. Bryan knew
of the charges made against you by Mr.
Hearst before you were treas-
urer 7"

"I do not see how he could have."
Might Bryan.

"Do you think your further
with the of the truth
or falsity of the would tend to

Mr. Bryan or Injure his
chances V

"It might. At any rate I would not be
a good cltlsen if I risked any

In the fight of the honest people
against the special

"Do you Intend to reply to

"I have not done ao yet."
"Do you Intend to renew your demand

for an of the
"How can I? admits that ha

did not tell the truth."
More Dealala of

In regard to a series of aa to
his relations to the Citizens' said
to have been at Okl.,
to fight the local labor union, Mr. Haskell
denied that the alliance was ever
In reply to the Stand-
ard OH company, he repeated his former
denials of ever having had to do
with that company.

Mr. Bryan is due to arrive In Chicago at
:47 a. m. Whether he and Mr.

Haskell will meet was not stated
at Mr. Bryan is

to remain here for only two
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See This Representative Line of Pianos, Are Recognized Standards City the United States

Cliickering & Sons, Ivers & Pond

11. ffi S. G. Lindeman, Kurtzmann

Kohler & Campbell, Starr
our own built JSC the best X sold for New than oor

fi & & and & Beck

Visitors to City !
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HASKELL DROPS FROM PLACE

Treasurer Democratic national
Committee Hands Resignation.

MIGHT EMBAERAS3 PAETY

Charges
Sarprlae

quarters,

CHICAGO.
HattstF-B- t midnight Iturt-wl- rht

democratic national
resignation announced

himself
Chliigo

demo-

cratic headquarter

yuestlon,
responsible embarrass-monr"V.- Ji

deinocratlo
pnrfyi'lby retaining

resignation

Roosevelt.

resignation

resignation
forwarded Chairman

Cnnjmjttee,
Jiursuance' Infor-mato- h

'Monday.
president

personal
notwithstanding presi-

dent abandoned

command
government

unwarranted untruthful
Personally

command.
penalties

neighbors

government
Important

generation

remaining connected
committee, therefore,
resignation democratic

committee,

president
opponents discussing

republican
duplicity Sincerely

HASKELL."
Qaestloaa.

Speaking
reporters,

questions

democratic headquarters Auditorium
questions

committeeman
Josephus

democratic committee.
midnight

rnr'Tadherence -- L JLJ

can seen our the present are

noJiS 111 in

appeared
resignation addressed

Chairman
questions

answers,"
themselves."
affirmative

question resigned,

resignation, questions

appointed

Embarrass
connection

campaign, regardless
charges,

embarrass

embarrass-
ment

Interests."
President

Roosevelt?"

investigation charges."
Roosevelt

Chargrea.
questions

alliance,
organised Muskogee,

organized.
questions concerning

anything

tomorrow.
officially

democratic headquarters.
scheduled

Tomorrow the Doors will.be Open the Newest,
Most Modern and Place Dine Omaha

ipTolf Hanson's Cafe
16th Street, Between Farnam and

jThe Finest French and German Cooking

Perfect Service -- Snowy Napery Ideal Equipment

.The who have its artistic exterior will
be charmed with inner

NOW READINESS TO SERVE PERSONS

PRICES PREVAIL

FORMAL OPENING

llillffsiiis,
LyMkt

AND

MANY

OTHERS

line tloor time

Best

The Only Building Omaha Designed. Built Equipped Restaurant

WILL BE LATER

It be a the to our
Be to a

Pianq Department Floor

hours, when he is to leave for Madison,
Wis.

No Surprise at Sen York.
NEW YORK. Sept. 25 The news of the

resignation from the office of treasurer of
the democratic national committee of Gov-
ernor Haskell was received at democratic
national headquarters here tonight through
the Associated Press. The announcement
occasioned no surprise, as such an out-
come had been expected.

Chairman Mack let it be known that he
would have nothing to say on the subject
tonight. None of the others at headquarters
had any comment to make for publication.

HYMENEAL

Petrle-Wlleo- x.

HARLAN. Ia., Sept. 28 (Speclal.)-M- iss

Hattle Petrie of Omaha and Chester Wil-
cox of Bemldjl, Minn., were united in mar-
riage at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Petrie, Monday even-
ing. Dr. William Garst, assisted by Rev.
Mr. Gardner, performed the cenemony.
Miss Fay Lampman played the wedding
march. The bride and groom were unat-
tended. Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox will make
their home near Bemldjl, Minn. Those
present from out ot town were Messrs.
Joe and Fred Wilcox of Tennant, la.;
Misses Louise and Alma Wilcox, Mrs. N.
J. Swender and son of Harlan, la.; Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Wilcox and Tilden. Neb.,
brothers and sisters of the groom.

Y. M. C. A. otes.
The boys' gymnasium classes started this

week with a large enrollment.
E. J. Slmonds, state student secretary,

was at the state office this week.
R. L. McMillan, a graduate of D lane col-

lege, has been addi-- d to the state secre-
tary's force.

J. P. Bailey went to Columbus, Friday,
to make further arrangements for opening
the new building.

Rev. Frederick T. House, pastor of the
First Congregational church, will address
the men's meeting Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

The conference of the Nebraska em-
ployed orfit-er- will be held September 30
and October 1, iu the association audi-
torium here.

The Omaha association Is preparing to
have a lunrh room on the second floor In
the auditorium, to accommodate Ak-S- jr

Ben visitors.
Robert Pearson of Newman Grove, a

state member, stopped in Omahu. Thurs-
day, on his way to attend the State Bank-
er's convention.

J. P. Bailey, state secretary, went to
Blair last Tuesday where, at a meedng of
the business men, a campaign was promul-
gated for raising Jlu.Unj towaid an associa-
tion building.

During the carnival the
Omaha association will have a tX fk In the
lobby where lsttors may secure Informa-
tion as to time of arrival and ueiwu-.ur-

e of
trains, location of hotels and general 'in-

formation about the city.
Dr. V. O. Henry, M. C. 6teele, K. C.

Babcock. George (J. Wallace, F. H. t'hl.'k-erin-

W. I. Curtis. B. C. Wade. K. J.
Hiinouds, George F. Gllmore and J. P.
Bailey went to Fremont last Thursday
to attend the semi-annu- al meeting of the
state committee. A banquet was t?Wen thu
sUte board by the Fremont directors.

A Man uf Dliay.
Leslie's Weekly.

The fact that R.msevelt'a successor la to
come from the Wsrr department will give
Taft's recent post new attractions for am-

bitious mcu hereafter. Ws tiave seen many
precedents broken In recent years. Roose-

velt broke the most persistent of all of
them that which decreed that a vice presi-

dent who goes to tha higher office by death
can never get It by election. He smashed
that precedent so conspicuously in 1M4 that
It will be ashamed to say anything for
Itself hereafter. It looks very much at this
moment as If Taft also la a man of destiny.

Advertise In Tba Bee, the paper that goaa

"Quality Price"
arc the two best salesmen a house can have when they
agree become friendly an4 influential assistants
in and " creating confidence. The
line of pianos we represent are words, not
only through Iowa and Nebraska, but in every musical
center of the United States; of
standard and at prices within the range of every one,

That in Any in

verett, Mendelssohn, Packard

Huntington, P. C, Weaver, Chase

Richmond, Sterling, Harvard
ncluding' specially Company Piano piano made and $300.00. Pianos other

i 'regular

Mer, Steck, Foster Go., Marshall Wendell, Sons, Vourjh, Lakeside, Bradford Schrimer

6fe
PIANOS

ANYWHERE.

MODERATE

r.

-

will for show
sure pay this call.

Comply
Dealers of Fine Pianos in West

Harney

admired
perfect appointment.

Exclusively

ANNOUNCED

;:J

and
Abuycrs

promoting
household

Pianos

Bonnott

Mehlin

pleasure salesmen magnificent piano
display department

Third

business

the

tfiousarid

instruments

FUND TO FINISH AUDITORIUM

Enough Money with Cudahy Five
Hundred to Complete Building.

START IN EIGHT AFTER TAFT DAY

Pare Food Show Karly In November
Will Find the Large Utroctore

Done, If Present Plana
Carry.

Immediately after the Taft meeting at
ttvj Auditorium next Thursday night tha
general contractor will put a large force
of men to work on the big structure and
force it to a speedy completion. The cot-ni-

men are already at work, but the
general contractor and the plasterers have
been holding back because of the Taft
mectlrg.

The directors are now confident they will
have sufficient funds for the completion
of the building, . according to the original
plans and specifications. When the cam-
paign for funds was recently made for the
completion of the building It was estimated
that enough money was raised for every-
thing except the pillars.

The Cudahy Packing company has taken
ITiOO worth of bonds for the completion of
the Auditorium and it is now thought iom
of the other packers also will come in,
which Insure enouKh money to finish with.

The date of the Pure Food show this year
Is November 4, and It will be held at the
Auditorium for ten days. Manager Glllan
expects to Jiave the building completed by
that time. Every Indication now points to
the most successful show ever given in
Omaha. This is because of the added In-

terest of some of the larger business con-

cerns, and especially the packing houses,

ws n nu
r,

which have never before taken any part
In the pure food show. This year four of
the large South Omaha packing houses
have already signified their Intention of
exhibiting and have asked for large exhibit
spares. Four of the big local wholesale
grocery house have also asked for space
already.

Manager Glllan has Just returned from
Chicago, where he engaged some vaudeville
acts for the show. It Is the Intention of
the management to make the show enter-
taining as well as instructive.

One potent factor which will assist Man-
ager Glllan In securing exhibitors for the
Pure Food show la the fact that he will use
the uniform booths of the electrical show.
This will save the exhibitors the expense
of erecting booths and, besides, will make
the show mu'h more uniform and attrac-
tive.

T1IR MAX wrtll Til K PI NCII.

lie Who Has Done Thlsai Without
1'oslna; for Applaose.

Minneapolis Journal. '
William H. Tat, when the record Is matle

up, will probably stand out as one bf the
great men of American politics. One rea-
son for this prophecy is that he does not
do all his gojd work on the top of a
house.

Not a demonstrative fighter. Mr. Taft
is one of those who is always "there with
the punch" at the critical moment. About
the time of the national conventions, It
will be recalled, Mr. Bryan wired Mr
Taft In greal heat, calling upon lilm, as
the leading candidate of his party for the
nomination, to make an agreement for pub-
licity in campaign contributions. There-
upon Mr. Taft wired back to Mr. Bryan a
copy of a letter he had written Senator
Burrows In April, strongly Indorsing a
publicity bill. Mr. Bryan's evident hope
was that Mr. Taft was unprepared for his
appeal, and that he would be ablo to say.

$6.50 AI10 $8.50 REDUCTION DOLLAR PER TOH

Economy nut Coal
The highest gratle cooking coal for ale in
Omaha at anything like the price. Clean,
elinkerless, strong, lasting, cheap. Order
a trial ton with privilege of having it re-

turned at our ex j tense if not what we claim:

Price
ton

SUHDERLAND

wa

Price

PIANOS SOLD

ON PAYMENTS

IF DESIRED....

j

"See the great reform republican! He har
done nothing or thought nothing about
publicity until I stirred him up."'

Now that the Foraker Imbroglio has come
to u head, which eliminates the Ohio sen-
ator from consideration, the democrats have
been congratulating themselves because
they thought Mr. Taft was caught lit a
mess. But again the lcttea turns up. Mora
than a year ago, when there wa nothing
agahiBt Senator Foraker except his deser-
tion of the administration upon certain
measures, and when Senator Foraker wan
still 'strong In Ohio, Mr. Taft refused to
consider a Joint indorsement of himself
for the presidency and Foraker for tha

He could not be joined with Sen-

ator Foraker. It was a matter of principle
with hini, dealer - than the hope of the
presidency, to stand by the policies of the
ndmlnlxtration and to decline a compromise
with the enemies of those policies. "Tha
punch" is in that letter which now dears
Mr. Taft of any taint of Forakerlsm.

These Incidents show clearer than could
much eulogy Mr. Taft's fitness for the
presidency. The things he does are done
from conscientious motives and done
promptly, and are not to be undone for the
exigencies of a campaign. Tha American
people must warm toward a character like
that, especially when it is coupled with a
Tine and generous disposition which debar
him from a bullying attitude toward bia
subordinates or Inferiors.

Building Permits.
K. Poppen, Kavan ami Garfield streets,

frame dwelling, $1.ik; Thomas Hart, Tnen-ty-fli'-

and lturdette streets, frame dwel-
ling. 2.8li: Thomas Hart. Twenty-firs- t and
lturdette streets, frame dwelling, W.600; W.
H. Rhodes, Thirty-sevent- h and Iaard
streets, frame garage, Vii).

Mousy, insurance pepcra ana abstracts
should be kept In a steel-line- d burglar and
fireproof vault. Boxes In the American
Safe Deposit vaults. In The lie building,
rent fur only 1 a quarter.

j 1 P fr f"
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per

Ozark Nearly Anthracite

For the early furnace fires OZARK is, es-

pecially desirable. Hundreds use this higU,-grad- e

scnii-anthracit- e instead of hardcoal.
Same offer for a trial order:

5
MALI OFFICE 61 4 HARNEY. N. YAR9 24th AND BELT LINE. S. YARD 20th AND UNION PACIFIC


